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Begin the day with happiness
Be friendly, good and kind
And when day ends with darkness
Happiness will bring peace of mind.

Sometimes it’s a hard job
to stay happy, with all the
day’s frustrations, but if we
can remember that by being
happy, it will affect others
around you and who knows?
(Perhaps you’ll cure the blues
fo'F some one you meet.

If you would feel alone
v/ith God, get up very early
one of these beautiful spring
mornings and walk around
in' your yard. The stillness
of the new day, without the
world’s contaminations, will
be ample reward for get-
ting up early.

Illegal Liquor
Still Destroyed
Sheriff Earl Goodwin re-

ports that an illegal liquor
distillery was destroyed by
his department last Thurs-
day.

The 375 - gallon capacity
outfit was discovered by
Deputy Troy Toppin on
Paradise Road, three miles
north of Edenton.

The still had a steam boil-
er,’ three 55-gallon doublers
and 960 gallons of ferment-
ing mash.

No arrests were made.
In addition to Deputy

Toppin, those assisting in de-
stroying the outfit were
Deputy Glenn Perry and
State ABC Officer M. W.
Coats of Elizabeth City.

Woodle’s Car

Stolen Friday
j

A 1965 Ford, loaded with
$1,200 in merchandise, was
stolen Friday and had not
been recovered at press-
time.

James Woodle, North
Broad Street, reported to
police at 7:15 P. M Friday
the light blue 4-door Fair-
lane had been stolen only
minutes before.

An announcement of the
theft was broadcast by the
State Highway Patrol but
the car had not been spot-
ted.

Golfers Begin
Season On Road
Golfers at John A. Holmes

High School take to the
links in Williamston today
(Thursday) for the first
match of the season in the
2-A Albemarle Conference.

Coach Jim Kinion said
there are five teams in the
conference. They are: Eden-
ton, Ahoskie, Bertie, Wil-
liamston and Scotland Neck.

Three outstanding golfers
return from the 1965 team.
They are: Ronnie Harrell
and Frankie Katkaveck, both
sophomores and Brian Twid-
dy, a junior. They are
joined on the squad by an-
other junior, Scott Privott.

The Aces last year won
the regular season cham-
pionship but lost out by one
stroke in the tournament.

Moralists, bent on saving
the world, always want to
tell other people what to
think and what to do.

It’s good to have a slogan,
but it’s better to perform.
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As I’ve said before, you
never can tell when that old
telephone rings, just what it
will bring into your day or
your life. This past Sunday
at 1 o’clock, our phone rang
and the cull came from Eng-
land—from my son, who has
been negligent in writing
letters. It was a wonderful
surprise which I can’t help
but share.

Perhaps you could help
find a friend who is miss-
ing. Her name is Nell and
she has just dropped out of
sight. The black and white
bird dog, belonging to the
Kehayes family in Pembroke
Circle, has just disappeared.
Nell never wandered far
from home, so it’s a mystery
as to what happened to her.
If you have any clues as to
her whepeabouts, get in
touch with Ernest Kehayes
at the P & Q Super Market.

If you missed the concert
of the Choral Group and the
Little Symphony, you cer-
tainly missed something
worth while. And even
though you may have stereo,
it can’t compare with “live”
music. Seldom do we get a
chance to enjoy good music
and it was not too “long-
haired” for anyone. I espe-
cially enjoyed the violins—-
always wished I could play
one. Also, we should be
very proud to have such fine
vocalists here in Edenton.

Lady Byrd Johnson should
be visiting our town right
now. since she is an admirer
of beautiful flowers and
gardens. Up and down the
streets of Edenton the beau-
tiful spring flowers are
blooming profusely. Just to
look at all the camellias,
forsythia, bridal wreath and
spring bulbs, will give the
spirits a lift. Along with
the flowers, the birds are
trying their best to sing
about spring. Again I say,
be still and listen!

The tank top is slated to
be one of the top tops dur-
ing the warm spring and
summer days. Cut, rather
like an undershirt, tank tops
come in almost every kind
of fabric or fiber. A tank
top is perfect for a summer
suit light weight and easy
to wear.

An old favorite of sum-
mer fabrics is very good this
season—cotton voile. Cool
and lightweight, washable
and always neat and pretty.
Look for it in the stores.

Know Ho-.v
If you are mixing a cake

and find that the shortening
isn’t quite soft enough, hold
the mixer blade under hot
water for a few minutes and
the shortening will noi clog
the blades.

Put a few glass marbles
in the bottom of your double
boiler. The noise they make
when the water runs low
may save you a burned pan.

Heavy molasses is less apt
!o stick to a measuring cup

if you dip the cup in hot
water before measuring.

A finger cut from an old
rubber glove and slipped
over the top of your broom
handle will keep the broom
from falling when leaned
against the wall.
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~ fPlay "SAY THE SECRET WORD" GAME
Just Say the Secret Word to Any Checker at Our Market, and Spell it Correctly, and Win
a Crisp New Dollar Bill A New Word Every Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
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LIMIT 10 WINNERS PER DAY... ONE WINNER PER FAMILY
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